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An examination

of ptfsons

C01lvicted

of Tt(USanry

btul.:rm 1581 and J592 in Btrkshirt and OifordshiTt

shows Ihal i?Y far Ihe greal" lIumber WtTt rOllvicl,d all/" Lililtl! As';", 'If /587 I 8. /1 is argu,d Ihat wilh
tht country in a state of nerVOliS e.\pectatiofl of a Spanish invasion the assiz, judges made morf comrictionsfor
recUJancy than prtu;ou.f9" aided by a neu' Art of 1587 which streamlined Ihe proudure. Those (onl!;cltd in
Berkshi" Wert predomilwllliy g"'l~y liLing 1/1 IiI, norlh 'If IIIr coun!)', whertas in Ogorlishi" Ih9' came from
all dasses and were disln'buted throughout tIlt [ounO'. and it is suggested that lhe au/honti,s t·iewed the
gel/lry familits 'If norlh Btrkshi,e wilh parlirular suspicioll btcause 'If Ih, iliflutl1rt 011 Iha" 'If Edmund
Campion, who had been arrested ill the area. In both (oul/ties womenJormed 72% oj tlte convictions and
most oj tlUSt Wtrt marritd women; llzr pari pla),ed by womtn in preslTl.,zng Catholic pracliCf is discussed.
and tIlt convictions are sun as all expression I!J 1M aulllOn'tiiJ of their ongoing conum our this, Tht paper
concludts u·ith an alphabeticallisl of all those com:ic/td of rtcl/..saney in Berkshirt and O:ifordjhtTt ill .\larch
158718,

ide, Dorothy, wife of Humphrey Hide, gent. of NoreOlI convicted 4 ~larch 1587/8 of
12 months recusanc), from I September 1586.' This entry, taken from tht, Exchequer
Pipe Rolls, is matched by many other Berkshire emries all with the same dates of com'iclion
and period of recusanc),,1 The same phenomenon can be found in the lists for Oxfordshire,
only there the conviction date give n is a few' day~ later, 7 ~Iarc h rather than ... ~l arch, and
th e date for the commencement of 12 months' recusancy is also later, If all the appropriate
entries arc examined it emerges thal whereas the total number of persons convicted for
recusanc)' in the period 1581-92 "as -15, the number convictcd in 1588 was 22, that is 48%
of th e total. For Oxfords hire the figures a rc e\'cn morc striking. The total for the whole
pe riod was 93, while the number convicted in 1588 \Vas 76, or 8 1% of the total.
Furthermore, of th e 1588 convictions in both count ies, only one person, John Hulsc or
Sutton Courtenay, had been convicted berore. \'\'e are faced then with a stet'p rise in the
number of convictions in 1588 and large numbers of people bcing cOI1\'icted who had never
been convicted before.
One looks first to the political situ ation for an explanation,2 In the 1580s Catholics were
viewed by Elizabe th 's Council as potential allies of Spain and enemies of England, an
opinion reinforced by the statements of some Catholic leaders. In 1582, for instance, Robert
Persons had asserted that 'almost a ll Catholics without a single exception regard the
[Spanish] invasion with approval', and in 1586 an anonymous report assured the king of
' H
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Spain that a 'Catholic .\rmy ' of 25,000 would slippon him. In 1587 Cardinal AlIrn in a
.\1'lIlift'stn ill';(il~inl{ the il1\'il"ion called on "II the nobility and people of En~land to .lssist its
progn· ....... \rilt'thef or not such statt'mt:nh n,nrued the" actual opinions of th(' ordinary
( .•uholil. Uizabeth \ Count il took a Ilumht'r of Sll'P bc.'lwecn I jij{i and 1588 to prf'\"('nt
t"ollll1liltt:ci Catholics frol11 SlippOn1ll~ lhl' rxpcrtrd IIH'dsion, since ,as it \\Tott' lO the
Lit'uu'llalltS of Sussex on 1 January 1588 ), 'it is abo tertaine that such as should ll1t'ane to
IH\'adt" til(' r('.aime would I)('\,('r illH'mpl tht, samt', hut tlppon hopt· which the fugiti\('" and
I'('hdls .lhroach: do g1\(' .md .ts ... un: tlll'm' of tho. (' IMeI 111l'Illbers thai ain';,ulir <lit' klHl\H'n to
b(' rrcu,.lnl': Tlwrefort, inS[rUflions '\t'f(' ...enl to mllst('f-mas[ers to administer th(' O.lIh of
Supremacy w all omcer~ and soldiers, ()rdcrs \\ere srnt to justices of lh(' peace to ('011("-' all
armour ilnd arms mvn{'c1 by recusants and to kccp t1ll'm in some safe place, Later ,it{' lords
lit~u tenant or all counties were in Slnlt lt~d that lhi,'i confis('iued armour should ilt"' sold to 'her
~lajesty's wrll affected su l~ircts', though lhe original owners werc to recei,'e the mOlll'Y paid.
"'Olabk recusants were to be eommiucd to saft'-ke('ping and the names of recus~lJlls ill cach
shirt' W('fl' to h(' regist<>rt'd, In 1587 the namcs ofjustit-('S of the p('acc in s('\'('r~tl countics
'\l'r(' «'f[ out of the Commission on tHTOUnt of their \\i\'es' recusanry, i\t lhe sanlt' time
England was pre-paring for ,\ar: Ilumcrous dircnions wt'l'c posted out from tIll' Council 10
the lords licutenant conctrlling the raising of sold ins and their arming, and rt'qul'stin~ the
namt's ofthl' gentlemen ,,,ho ,,,auld command tht'm,
In this ~\tmospherc of 1H'f\UUS pr('par~Hi(ln tht, assiu' jud~C's set off at tht' end of tht Hilal1
(('rm 111 I :-'88 on tltt'ir fire'uils, Tht' jud~rs of til{' Oxford circuil. \\ hich (:onsisll'd of
Berksh in', Oxfordshire, G IOUCt'sICf'ihire, i\ lonm()uthshirr, Hereford'ihin', \ Voru'stl'J' .. hirr.
Staffordshirr and Shropshire, had b('('n 'iinc(' 1586 Chief Baron Roger ~1anwood ilnd Justin'
Francis "'yndham, The t\\() judges had In{ore them twenty-ei~ht arduous days of Ijt('fall~
ridin~ tht' c-ircuil and silting in drau~ht\ halls. often subjc('(ed to infection from the
pri'ionep, attending lIw roun. In 1577 an infection ill Oxford resuit('d in the deaths of the
jlldg('s, ckrk of assize, lord lielilenant, slll'riJT, (orOl1('r and almost +00 others.) 111 tlW Sl'
diflicult ronditiol1s lhl' pn'sslirc of ordinary rriminal husiness ,·.. as ,~n'at and the ('xtra ,\'ork
produn'd by th(' implementation of the rnU'ianq I01\\s was not welcome. In S{'plembl'r
1-)81, aftn .l 11('\\ stalut(' had rais('d the pcnalty fOI flTwmncy to £20 a month, the COlilldl
r()mp lalllt~d 10 the Oxford rircuit judges, Justirt \\'illiam .\ ylolT and Ju stice Fran ci ..
\\'yndham. that it had ht'ard nothing more about r('('usaIHs IllcIHioned in a certificatt' "hith
the hishop had scnt 10 til(' judges befnr!' til(' assizcs, ,\ correspondent '\I'ilin~ to Sir hancis
\\-aJsingham .tbout reCU'ianq in Hnd()rdshire probahly summed up fairly iKfUri.Ht'l~ till'
problems of indictin~ and comicting mel! ~\I1d wom('11 who were the rriends. nri~hhour' and
husine ..... ('oll('a~ues of almost all tho\(' im'ohTd in (,H'ry stage of the pro(('\S, 'SonlC' rt'('U'illlt<o;
esc apr indicting through the corruptions of jurics: some being inclincd are \\inkt'd at b)
justic(,s in respect of kindrt'd or fricndship; ",onw go untouched through lhe fault of tht·
custos rotulorum. clerk of assize and sht'riO: \\ ho do not their dUlies in orderly ,ending oul
prorcs,. or in I()rbearin~ lO O1pprehul(1 th(' onendrrs. whcn the)' may, or in commiLtil1~ !'!onw
('fror or other whereb~ the ('xenltion of th(' law is ckfrrred, and by means th('reofmany arc
('ncourag-cd 10 offend, and to make small account of the pains set dO\\n again't t11l'1l1, , In
these cir('um~tances it \V<lS dccmcd I1('('l'ssary to st reamline the proccdure for dealing with
recusan[.'i and this was dchi('\'cd by the An of 1587.'.\ recusant could be indicted ill three
ways, .\ member of the puhlit' could dl'L.t1l' a person to a magistrate, or during: til{' assil.l's to

l'Or mUI II 01 \\ hat roIJO\"~ ~n' J~. Co(khul'll, J II/lUJ~) oj 1~'/Ir.h'li ,1111':" 1558 17 J.I [197:h
IIw hill Tor lh(' more sj>('c'd, ,mel dut' 1':\"\ Ulion of n:rl.lin br,lIldw<; of a <;laIUl(' nud(' in thc' :l ird ~(',11' uJ IllI"
(~lInn' \I.\jc' t\' n'i~n' rc'{C'i\('d thr m\al.l"I'm Oil II \lanh 138617
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I. Pari~hl' of pc-rsom ("Om it led or r('cu

.lilt ~

in O",ford\hirt' on 7 ~Iarch 1588.

the grand jury itselr. The diocesan authorities could hand on information about offenders
received from churchwardens, which lhe)' did usually in the form of a certified list presented
en blo(' to the grand jury at the beginning of the a:s!)izes. Finally the constables could report
cases of recusancy direct to the justices of the peace. The normal procedure after indictment
had been to isslIe a writ to 1he sheriff to summon the indicted recusant LO coun for trial. If
the acclIsl"d person failed to appear a 'distress' followed for seizure of his goods and chattels.
Finally an order for his arrest was issued. The 1587 .\Cl cUrlailcd this procedure. ,\
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pmdillll<Hion a~ain~t the indined rt'cw,ant~ \... l~ H.-ad out in COlirt ordt"ring them to submit
the "hnin- of til(' C:OUIll)~ If Ollt' of tllt'm failed to do Ihis he was ilUlomatil'all)
n}l1\'iflcd, 'His com'iuion dcri\·ed nOI fl'om a formal judgment of the court. but from lh('
mnt· fLlrt. ofliriall) rc(ordt'd of cit-fault of .lppt'<lral1n: after proclamation',
To It·turn to till' L:nll'll '-\~~iLt,~ of 1.')88: ill .\I.lr(h 1.')88 Chirf Baron ~ldI1\H)()d and
Jmtiu \\\ndhill11 ,\at fir~t in Bnkshir(' \\hnt' 22 p(T~ons "ere accused of twelve.' months'
ITUI\.tIl() from I Scpu.'l11hc.'r I :l86, and \H'IT nHwi(ted on -l ~Iarch," Thr judgt.·, Iht'n
IllIl\Td 10 Oxf()rd ilnd tlwn', Oil 7 ~lan.·h, 7h pl'l""ons "crr t"oll\ich.'d of l\\d\(' Ill()nth~'
I"('('u'''rl( ~ from 2ti Septc'mhc.'r I :>Bb, •\\ wc' han' ~(·t·n, the \cale of thcse cOIwiuiom \\ .lS
ul1prnl'dl'n tl'd.
If t1H: Ii-as of those ('ondued are i.\I1aly~C'd some intere~ting points emergc, Firstly, the
gt'ographical di.,tribulion is H'ry unc\"('n. \ Vhereas recusants arc fairly well distributed owr
(hfordshin" in Berkshin' tht,) are confllll'd with only four exceptions to lht' north of the
county ~c(' Fi~~, I and '2 .• \t first ~Ianct' it looks almost a<.; if the Berkshire dO\\lls forllled
,ome. sort of b'lrrit'r, thosc places lying south bl'in.it morC? su~<:eptible to Protestant inOul'l1fe
from I.ondon perhaps, hut this thesis \\ ill not SUI\'i\"l' an examination of lIw rc("ords of
Inu<.;anry O\Tr the <.;ubst'quclll period, ) 592 :3, which re\"('ah a much wider spn>ad of
n'('tI,\i.ItIl"~ o\'('r the wholt' county '<';Cl" Fig, 2. bottom
Call i.ln~ explanation be onc-red for this pc.'c.·lIliarit) of the 1588 com·klions in Bt'rk,hirt'?
rht' parish('s from which all but «)ur of thesc.' n-rusiUlts camt wen;- in the ,\bin~doll dt'.\Il('r~
of lilt' dimt"<' of Salisbur;.~ and an almost nmtt'mporar;. SOUflT. i.t sUI'\'ey m<.\dl~ b) Purili.1Il
dngy in 1386 and pres("llwd to Parliamellt to support lhl"ir plciL'i for a learned. pn·.Khin~
millislr), makes an imcre'\ting comment about this an'a: 'all those [incumbents] both nonIcsi(it-nts and no prraciwr, han' their Bcn('fil'e~ aboul Lyford, \\ here Campion .ltul his
company wcre takl'n '. i Is tht'lT any relationship bct\\'ccn those benefices listed in 15Bh as
IM\'in~ l'itllt'1' a non-rcsicit-nt 01 non-prt'i.tl'hing inl"umbcnt and Lht., incidence of c01winl'd
I(TlI~allls t\\O ycars latl'r~ Of lht' 123 Ikrk.shire pari~ht's listcd in the 1586 !'UI\'l'y 2-1 I quo,
had rnidcnt prcachcrs, whcrt'<'bi out of thl' I I pilrishl's with l'om·ict('d rnllsants in 1j88 olll~
I jlln ) h.ld ,1 fl'Sidcnl prt'a<"iwr in l.i86. If Wt' cxamilll' n'cus3llfY O\"('r a lon~('r PlTilKilll
ordt'r 10 get a bigger sample \\t' gct a similar linding, Of Ihe 33 parishes frolll \\hil"h
n'{'Wji.IIIlS Cclml' in thc pl~riod 1381 93. only 4 12 u oi are li\tcd in thl' 1586 SUf\'ey "" ha\·in~
rt'sielt'llt preachers, It dol'S Ilwrd<.m.' sc("1ll il" if IIwl'(' is a conncuion bctween the abSc.'IHT of
il d('diratl'ci ministn· and thl' prc.'Sl~nn' of ITt mal1ts, i\ltholl~h it is morc difficuh to dctcrl1llllt'
".. IH'lhn n'rusants l'xi~ll'd bcrau,<" thCIT \\.l-. not a dilig-t.,nt r1erg-yman in the parish or
\\ hctlwr thaI statr of affairs \\ as the rt'Sliit of .1 stron.~ lot-al Catholir prcscnu: Ln'n if it i~
~ranlt'd th •.I.l thi~ rOI1lH'nion exists "t' aft' ,till no nl"arer to an ('xplanauoll of tilt'
('olltTntritlion of rccu:o;ant (:ol1\·iuions in l,i88 in tht' north part of Berkshire.
I·hl' n)l11pikrs of Ihl' 15Rb surn'y linkt'd th(' i.\rti\·ities of Edmund Campion to thl" lark of
I.('.tl among tht' clerK) in that art'a, Bt'rkshirc had not bl'CIl the onl) or ('\"{'n thl' main 4.ln'd of
Campion \; mission, but it was ill Lyford. lilt, hOIlll' of Franl'is YaH" a convic({'d ITfusant,
thilt Campion had bt't.'n Glptllrt'd in 1581, and i.l fc.'\\ mile.'s ..may in Oxford, only t\\o \\{'('b
tht'm"dH'~ to

Ilu~h

Bm\ler ('d,. Ret IIMTH RIlII ;\0. 2', La/hol'f Rffmd ,\"m(l, !vii I lib.') • p. xl.
I 1101\'(' lint bnn able In di'{CI't'r \'.Iwrt· in Ikrk~hilT tilt' iU("~('S sal ti)r thf Lelllrn \~\il.('5 of 1.')871R. 1...·II((·n
,\"ill' \\1·1'1' If'nainh hdd jn\bin~dull in 1572/·1 \,ht'n tlw\hill~d{)n Chamlx'rlains' '\("(,OlintS fl'wnl ... P"'yllwIH
nf I il. It!, to '(;ybhin('~ or th., (;)lit, uf (htord glnn'r II)! I(mt'r IMirt' ()r~lo\,f"J; \Ihi(:h we-f(' /o:('vyn to the .Ju'li~ at tht'
first \"ill' hulc1in iii tl\(' horough flf ,\hinl('toll at ~,lint \·,tI,lllt\'n<;t~dt"\hinl(dnn Chambe-rl.lin~' ,\I{f1Unt~
1-')7 HI fnl. In d. ,\bin~dtJl\ I"hn \11 hi\(' , ~lr,l(tflll Lod~l" nwrt'aftn tht· onl) IIwllliun i~ 1)1' mid ummer
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b('fofC. thal copiC'~ of hi'i 'Tell Rl'asons' had bCl'n It'll in the (hurch of St. ~Iary th(' \ 'irgin.
His reputation \\as so great in Oxford that sfholar'i fiHlW out to Abingdon to St't,' him as he
was con\'cyed to London .R It is possible that the [au ofCampion\ arrest in lh(' 'Irl'a both It'd
to increased fU\'OUf among the local Calholks and iI gn'ater "jgilancc on Iht, pan of lill'
aUlhorilirs. Certainly most of thost" fOlWiul'd in 1588 livcd in the \'il'init\ of Lyford .

Furthermore.

Whrrfi\'S

in Oxfordl)hirr Ihe

fOJwinions

\\('re ('\'enly distrihutt'cl

i.HTO·SS

tht'

social classes. in north Berkshire they \n~r(' rOl1n'l1tratl'ci in genrry families s('t' 'titbit, I,.
This is not beGlllSe there \'Tr(" \"("I) fl'\\ rl'Clisants of ImH'r social staws in Ikrkshin', ,\n
analysi ... of the social status of all recusants (:om inl'd in B(.'rkihirc bctwct'll I SRI ~Uld 1393
\\hich inducit"s Lilt" 1388 ('olwinions shems that i,hhou~h j9.6°o oflh{" convinions \\t'rt of
~entry. 36,2°0 '\t'n,' of olher cl..1ss{"s, 'rIw "tatus (If tilt' remainder is unknO\,n, I think \,hat
\\t" are sceing in 1388 in north Berkshire i a polin of tilr~eling those familit."s \"hKh Iw(.Hlst'
of their pa"t aliso('iations and preselll inOut'lln' \\('1'(' perceivcd by tht' authoritics to PW~\' <l
. . pcciaJ threal al a time of national danger. \\'In onh a handful of recti sa Ills \V('fl.' l'ollvi(:tl'd
in the ...outht'fll pan of lht' (OUllIv in 1388 !'l'mains .t myslery,
.\ se('(mci poim "hit'll emerg-('s is that 16 oul of the 22 Berkshire and 55 out of tlH.' 76
Oxf()rcishirt, u)Il\'iction'>, 721lu i!leach rase, WCrt' ol'\q)fll(.'n, and in both counties the greater
number or these W(,IT \\'i\'("s, 13 out of If) ill Ikrkshir(' ,mel 31 ou t or 55 in O:\fc)fcbhirc, ,\
I"eciuf(,cl but sti ll high proportion of WOllll'lI is to Ill.' f(Hlncl a~ain in the flTlIsant roll for
1592 3. the figures there being j 1°0 of th(' tOl~i1 flu- Bcrkshirc and ,14°u for ():\ford"hirl', In
Berkshire 90 0 0 of Iht, \\omen listed in I j9:2 :'\ \\1.,'1(' \\ I\'('S. :'\0 fi~ure can h(' t'airulat('(1 fi)r
Oxfor&,hire sinu' tht' marital slatu,> oftlw "omen i" not imilriably e;i\'en in lht,'Jj,>l,
~Idrit RO\,lancls has di"fUSSl'd tht rt,'asom fc}I' tht, predominance of Womt'n in n,'(lI'>alll
history and has l'(mclud('d that this \\ as linked to Ill(' 'daily [('nsion for Ene;li'ih Cdlholic
families b('twren l'()lllpromi..,t and re"i'>taIHT': the patnfamilias made l'ompromlst''> to
pn.. '>rTyC his family. and \\ ith it thl' cOlltinu.lIlc'(' of Calhoiirism. while the \\Olllell \\lTl' abk
to resi .. t; and whert' til(" head of th(' famil} "as a \\(unan the balance swung in f~l\·our of
ITslslance,1II This thesis is hOrll(' OUI b) ('\-ideIllT rdilted tu some of the families mentioned
in tht~ lists we ha\-c bcell considerin~, .\ dt'sniplion or just such an anommocbuion \\as
givcn by John Plalt in 1602 "h("n ~H tht' i.l,((t' or 23 h(' joined the English Colkge in Rome ,
Ilis nlolhrr, :\lary, was among those Ii~tcd in 139:i .H (minK (300 in fines for £ifit'rll months'
l'l'lUSanC), '~[y falher wa!; a nobleman, or <IS \\t' say in England. gcntleman, \\ith property
from hili rather (onunonly estimaled al all11O'it [,jOO i.t year, li e 10Sl SOI11(' or this bt'(:au,>t,' of
.tdH'rsilics and in<.'om'('nicJllt.'s ~lIfT('r('d bv his \, ill.' and rhildren on aCCount of lhl' Catholic

I:\d~ 11 \\.IU~h,

FJmund (.nmpul1/ 1'117 pp. HII H
Calthmp cod, 'Rec U,>,lIIt Rult '\fl_ I nil'.! r, L,tho//(: RW)fJ~,)flltl, :niii 1~llh ,
\lari(' B RO\\I.lI1d~, ' Rrt U~,lIlt \HJIlU'1l I.Sho I h Hf, ill ,\I Prior ('d,. fI;mu'U in f:~lllh.\' "II' J jOO IHO()
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faith. but with enou'{h to li\'c well according to hl.s po"ition and lac:k nOlhin~ for himself. H e
himself ,\as always <l ..,thismatic and content that my mother al"oays have a priest li\"in,{ with
them: he had nine children three "ons and ... i, dau~luers,l. of "hom six arc: Catholics ...
The names of lhr principal houses \\ here h(" ("ommonl) lives are Pel\\ irk, ChallO\\ and
Spar~holl, nOl far from each mher. and he is related by blood or {'onnected by marriage 10
the Feuiplafcs, Yales, Hides and olh('[ principal [ilmiiies of tho,,!, parts, most of whom aft
caLilOlifs and religiously well d~poscd.'ll In 1.188 Dorothy Il yde of ~onhcotlrt. Abingdon,
and Bridget Hyde of i.£(combc Regis \\cre both romifled of f(,("lIsancy. Both these women
had bet'n described by (he spy Thomas Dod\\('11 in a list dr~'\\n up by him in 158 i i.l~
recusants whose husbands, although described as schismalin., nc\'crthclcss were accused of
emertaining various prit'Sls in their houses. l :.! An intere~ting instance of compromise and
resistant(· is prm'idcd by the family of Richard H ydr of Sulton Courtenay. Elizabeth. his
\vift', was com-icled of recusaney in 1588 .. \ s for Richard, in 1593 he receiH'd from the
Crown (wo thiros of (hr lands of the drceased James Braybrooke \\-hose recusant widow
'\-Iartha was a kinswoman of the H ydes. 'j Richard l<ltcr betatl1(· sherin' and wa.s knighted. I I
A ..,malll'r but still sizeable proportion of the \'vomen recus,lIlts wt're widows or spinsters:
18°0 in Berkshire in 1588 and -t-t°u in Oxford<.. hirr Thc~ pc:rhaps felt frce to follow tiwir
com-ictions since no-one depended on thrm, but tilt'ir stand \\ as lu'raic since they could be
reduced to penury if they persisted, and imprisoncd if they \\('r(' unable 10 pay the rmes.
" 'hy did the authorities bother to indict and com kt marricd women sinc(' the financial
penalli('s their reclisanq incurred (:ould nOt he enforced during the lifetime of their
husband.,;;? The pers~({"nt reeusancy of wiYes was a grrat COllcel'n to both Church and ci\·il
authorities, and numerous attempts were made to deal \vith thi~ problem by legislation but
with only limited success. n In 1580 th(' bishop of " 'inrhe<.,ter wrotc that alLilOugh (here had
been sOl11r ~ucccss in penuadin~ \-arious persons in his diocese to come 1O church many 01"
their win's 'do not only continue obstinate by r('fusing ... but also do use at their ordinary
meetings among thrlnsdves vcr) 1IIH('\'ercl1Ci spclThes of thc Re ligion now established
defacing the same as much as in them licth' ,Ih E.vell if it ,\as impossible to ensure total
conformit) such na~ram nouting of the h\\\ could not be let pass without some move being
made against the women concerned. \\'(' should not an) way underestimate the
unpleasantness of b(·in.~ publicly pointed out as a hrt'aker of the law: very few people enjo)
standin~ up for tht'ir principles wht'n such a stand nw('ls censun:, ('\'t'n if no worse foUows.
" 'in'!!! \vho persistently refused to conform could be imprisoned, and poor women without
influcntial hU!lbands to work for their release mi~hl languish many years in prison and en"n
die there. ~ If a woman convicted of recusancy \\ as \\ idowed, two thirds of her dower could
be scil.ed. The pubJi naming of these women, CH'n if no furth('r action was taken against
them, '\ as perhaps also intended 1O act as a warning to their hw.bands that they ,also wcrr
under sun'cillance and thcy had better keep wilhin the kUt'r of the law. It is unfortunately
common enough for gQ\'ernments to exercisr control O\'cr di"..,id{"nt eiemenb b) threal!>. to
their dependents. 1ft
'Rt·spuma Schol,lrun1, Catholic Ruord.\jlXir~}.lh, 19611, p, II.">, transl.uioll h\J.( G()slin~.
II Foil'\", Rt(ord~ oj Ih, j':,,/.:liJ/J Prol1f1lt Wl/lf So(it{t rlj]t)UI, vi, p. 711.
, lIugh 8()\drr 'ed., 'R(,W'IarH!; in lh(' hehe-quer Pipt· Rnll ... 1.')81 159:1', Cauw/il" Huard .\OCI(~~. Ixxi 19Ub),
p. :lb. note 20 .
• lIu~h 1\0.... lrr 'rd.). 'Rr("u~ant Roll '\"1). T, Cal/lUli, Rrw,d .\1I(l1~),lxi 1970. p. 2. Sulton (:ourtrlla~ rcgi~tt'N
r('("Ord Ihe burial on 2.')\pril 1615 orSir RidJard I'hdl', knillht.
I Ro\\lilnd~, op. cit. 1101t' If), pp. 1.')0 6.
,,, Cilllhrop. op. cil. nme 9, p. xx.
Rn .... land" op. ("il. nutf 10, PI'. IS and 1:;3 -4
am imldltrd to \Ir. I.avli. Gr6! urChinnur for thi' ub~rr.ali()n.
II
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~Iost of the people convicted on those 1\vO dales in ~larch 1588 do not appear again in

the recoreis as rCClisants. In the:- r('('usalll fOU for 1592 3 only 5 of the convicted Berkshire

people are ITIclHioncd, while for Oxfordshire the figure is (allhe highest estimate) 12. At first
glance this might suggest that the tOlWiClions produced conformity. HowcH'r, recusaney
dot's not s('em to han' declined in the area, rather the Tc\"crse. Fifty-seyen persom are Listed
altogelh •• in the Berkshire rrellsant roll of 1592 3 and 90 in the O,fordshir. roll. If the
cOI1\'ictions of 1588 had produced conformity among: those COtl\'iCled one would also expect
them to han' had a detcrn'lH dfcu which the) do not appear to han" had. Furthermore
sevrrai p<'opl(' listed in 1592 :J came from families which had had membt'rs convicted at the
earlier date. namely Yates of Buckland and Lyford, Fcttiplaces of Childrey, H ydes of
Shinfirld, Braybrookes of Bright\'"alton, and in Oxfordshire the Horse mans of Haseley, and
\\Talkers and Ardens of Kinlington . Clearly Catholic practice was still strong in those
families and wc cannOl assume that it was not so in the other families as , . . <:.,11. It would seem
that recusant lists can only bc taken as an approximiuc indication of thc numbers of
recusanlS in any area. The names produced at assizes were 110l a comprcht"nsin> tally: they
were probably selected according LO criteria that we I\halJ ne,'cr fuUy kno\-\.
One final point: it would be interesting lO know hO\\ sud) a conviction was ,·ie\,ved b)
the non-Catholic neighbours and associates of the person convicted. I have come across
one pointer. As mentioned earlin Dorothy Hyde of Nonhcourt, Abingdon was one of
those convicted 011 -t ~larch 1588. NotwilhslandinR" this in September of that same year
her husband Humphre y was dCl"led l\[ayor of ,\bingdon. To quote Dr. A. Da\'idson,
'O\'er and O\'er again one finds ... that Catholics, open and concealed \Vere not excluded
from the gencral stage and that they were still frit'nd~, n('ighbour~ and kinsmen 10 the
Prot e~tant~'Y~

;\I'PI;:\DL,\

\J\bstraucd from Catholic Record Socicty Vol. 71. 198h'

BerlwhlYf rl'ClOantl (onncled on .J ,\lanh 1587/8 of 12 month) . Yf(ulatu)"jrom 15 Sep/Nuber 158G.
11m
Robert ClWllt·., ,';cnt., West Woodhd~
Alan Egl,mli)\ ~('om., C;rt'al Coxwell
Humphr('y Ft'ltiplael' gent.. Buckland
William Il opton ' dl'ricu~·. Buckland
John Jlulst· ("'~q., Sutton Courtena\Ed\\ard Knappt· y("om., Hampstead :-':orri\
Ilomm

'l\larthca \~hf"c()mbt· \\ifc ofOliH'r\'sht'("()mbt· ,{('III., Ldord
Jane BoX(' Vl-ife of\\'illiam Baxe (' ..q., :>.larrh;lIn
.\nll Cheney Vl-id., \\ht Woodhay
Anll!." COXl' wid .• Chilton
Dorothy Fettiplan' \. . ilc.· of Ram'n Feniplacc gt'llt., Buckland
Margaret Ft'uiphl("(", "iii· ofJonn Fl'ltiphi{"t' g('nt., L'mn~(On
Bri~il Hid(' \\ if!' of Ilu~h Ilide ('~q .. l.c\("(lmh(· R('~is

\. Dd\·idsun. 'Roman Catholic-ism in (hon fmm tht' latl' Eh",I)('th,lIl P('riod to the

Ph.D.

tllt'~i.\.

1(170 , p. 59.
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War'

Bri~tol

l·ni\".

IlI.RK'HIRJ. ,XI) OXIORI),,,,,U. (' \I "OLl(:'
Doroth\ 11,(1e- \\ ire'"

(If Ilul1lphrn I-I)dt· l!;c'IIl.. 'Itrth("ourt. \hilll!;doll
liidl' \'0 ift, uf Rif h.lrd Ilide ~('nt .. ~lItlon (:'Jl!rtt'\I.1\
J>('lwnillol IIUH'hill \\ill- of I hom'l\ I-Iuu-hilh ~n.m., "'"'" 1-I"llcirC'(1
\nn 1),lrlin- ,\ift- (lr IIrnn Parlin~ 2:("111 .• I..lot II~I("\
.\Iilt'" \\'ill' .... id.,\,hhun
eil ili.1 \\'ilmoll \\ ilt· HI \\illi,L111 Wilmott 't.lnnlT', \\'am.l2:l·
\lit(' "ireln.un "ifc' of Rohc'n \\irdn.un !o!:t:llt. ",IIlt,lltC'

I]i ....,lk·th

~lilr1h.1 \\',rtln.1I1l \\ilt- ulJohn \\inlnam ~("I1I .. \\.1nt'l~(·

J.tIW ",l!I'

"ilt- (If I.dh.lrd

".tU-

Bm-kbnd

()~/;mhlllrr T((UI011{1 rmU'I(ttt! 011 7,llardl J58i / 8

,!/12 monthJ' rrrul(/lll).from 26 S!pffmbrr 1J8G

.\lm
Rich.tld \p1'i(('. ali •• " D,l\it, \('001 .• \\','ndlchun
Willi.ull Itldl!;lT ~t·(\nMIl. 1111(,\
"iHi.1I1l I:krkc'k\ '1,lblln'r', \\I·ndle-bu ....
,\il hol,l\ Iktham ~"nt..\(h\(·11
Kuhn, Ik,ham ~nH. \(1\\1,11
Willi.lIll Hollimun \\'0111.111 \\.HlinI{tUIl
J"hn Bourn.' 'l'{·nt.. Clu'!.lntoil
\\ illi.1I11 !Jourll, ~I·nt.. \\nldkhu ....
P\'lt'r hmrtk )c·('o1., ~(Jmt"rt(m
IIHlIn.1 Ilc·ll(l)(kt··'.likr' \11 ~).Iinl", <hford
RURt r Ilul"tl • ~1. \1.1 .... \1.lltd.llen.Oxli)ro
\\illi,lm !)"aro;()J1 ,,'UIIMII, Cuni ford
'\i, hUl.h R.me! )('Oltl .. ~onU"rtnn
Juhn "tUIU' hu .... ,10'(('111, Souldrrn

Lcimulld railnr

~e-onL

Dr.hl""

.John I hml1p~nn 'tC'11I Urn.lelwc·1I
Roh.·n · I ·hnmp~on \.:c'nl., Brnadwt' ll
],hllm.l~ \.le 1lC'11 ~1·111.. Ip~drll
\\'"ltt'l \\'.I]kt'r hw,h.• Kinlil1ll;lOll
\c!.Ull \\'hill' \I'oman. E\ mh.tlll
Rit h.ml "nn)( ' \('om Ila ~c·].""
I j ill/un
\lin' \lth\{)rlh \\ili· 01

\\chmrth. ' I.ong(· COOI1l("
K.llhnillt" \11 10\\ hid,. ChihtlrlOn
\nll \rdc'/l \\ ift' nfJnhn ,\rdru ~('nl .• Cotti,filrd
h..,lIill'rIIW H.aiii(' wif(' uri hOIll.1..' BJ.ili(' )NIl11._ 8roadhdl
\nll R.uhnr hilt- nl.John 8.ubor ~I·oman. "tl. \la .... ~1.,H::d."(·n. O,filf(1
Ju.m n.lfIlMd \\id .. ~(.ullt)ll Han'uun
l'~1l1.1 n.lrrrU pin'ln. Kirtlinlltlon
In.1II Ilrlh.llu piINt'r. \dndl
\I.t~{·f\ Bt'II;lin \\ik "I Chri\lophcr Bett.lin ~t·nt. \d\\dJ
Cic il) UI'tKC' . Cr<)\\lIlaf"'oh
\1.tr),t('1') Rohin'>(JII \\ik ul \\'illi.lIn Bobil1\un, \'t'oman, \\.lIlint,tlun
\'tIU' Uumidl nid" bmham
\\'inifrc'cI nOllrm' wih' ofJohn HuurnC" gem .. CIH"~tl'rlon
~I"r~t'l'\ \lOlli'lli' \\ifC" or\\illi.lI11 Hourm' litc'nL, \\'endl('huf\
JO\{T Ilulkin \\ift, ofJnhn Bul1('ill yeorn" '-j.mlwick
,\lin' C.lch\.llil('r \\ ift· of [).t\-id Cadwalilt'r hu,h .• I lard\\ i( Ii.
'-,U!\,1Il I)t'nton ), All ~.liJlI", Oxford
I'ridt''i\\idt· Edmond(' \\id .. ~1.lI1ton St.John
Llil. 1.1l1tli~h .... if.· ofJohn LIIgli,h gt"Ilt. .. \ston RC)\\3nt
Fit/hu~ht, \\ ift- of RidMrd Fit:lhll1tht<, KI'nl., Ch<lJ'lhur}
Lli/. I till hid .. SOI11('rtoll
\'tlU' H.II(·h\{)od pill'<lt'f, \1J I,Milll', Oxford

26 1

,1.lI1f'lllIllw \\Ik 01 I horn.\,; Ilildl(' ~e()m. \\'c'lIdkIJUf)
\IMj{.Ir(,t ilil,hI1101'(' \\id., \11 ~);linh, (hlnrd
EII-,IIIIH 1101 (·II1.HI \\ili- of \hr.lham Hnhi'l1J.1n j,WI'1. 11.1 dn
\1.IT'I·n Ilw'll \\ire- "I Philip HUI'u ~eoman SI, \I'IT) \f.l~d.lkll (hll,rd
\1.11\ .1,1\ I..~UII "pin,ll-r '\I'(ujll-hun
(,r'II" ,J'Hnrr
( rO" m.lr II
\1111 I... nlh .. 11 \\ irt· 01 \\ illi.nll I Ithall 1('1\1. Il.l ,·It \
h.lI1. '''S I ,1,nth.1I1 'J-lilhll'T, Ila,dc-'
\..::nt' \lI'rlc'c \,ili' of (;('or~ \krlt"r hush. 1I.lId\\u I..
h..llhcl illl" \Ionr!' pimll"l, H.lnlplnn
Lmm.1 1'"",'1111' "ill- of I hnl11.1, P.lxl'wn hll'!" \\IIIIII"hun
\1111' Plulh.. ",id, "it. \IM~ ,\la~dakn, (htuni
\ 1,lr~.lrt-1 I)i~()tl \\ iii, of :\it hnl.I' I'i~otl ~I'I't Slnl..I'1I\ hun Ii
.\1.UR.III·1 I)illi', \\iel .. Ink\
I'rudrllll' P')<Irt \\ ih· fli h.lm i, PU'l)ft' t''>I'1', Ike 1111Ij{UII1 Hklt hilllotdflll.'
\Iie I' Pritt·, ,Iii", D.I\ ie, \\ iIC: 01 Richard Pri('f' ,null. \\','nellt'hun
.Io.tIl R.md \\ id .• Smlll'flnn
".lIh(·rillr R,md \\ ill' nf ,il hilla, Rand \1"1111 Sflllll'non
\nn Rn\\1.1nd pin'h'r. (:'lIli,rord

\nll "illlltiW \-\ill' orRu~t'r ~llIitlll' hu,b. 1I,lnh\i~ J.
\\ilt- ulJ.1nlrll ~nlitIH·l:1;rnl., .... '"III·rI •• 11
.10.111 ~Illitht· dlia" ~I.!ddt'n. \\ id. \\rndlriluT\
Brid~I'1 .,1.lmp<' \\iff" (,I John "i1dml)l.· ~rOl IInl!.,n
Elil ~lTlith(

l,)mp,nll spi.I,II·r. 8nMr!\\('11
1,'IllINIIl 'pilNI'r, n... ,.H!\\t·11
l.1il \\.tlJ.n 'pill"IC'I, "lrlJc-lnn "inlin~!ulI,J
\1.11\ \\.II\r.n \\llc' 01 \\ .• ltll \\.tll..c-r hlbh. "irllilun h.inlint.!;lun.'
.\ l..rIlMI·! \ "ilkin,on \\llr uf Paul \\ ill..ill,on ~"111 , .,hll)I •• I..,'
\1,11\ \\ iiJi,InNIII \\ iff" "I R"II('rl Willi.un lin 'I:C'I1I,. ('rm~ cn.tr h
\I.ITI( •• TI·t \\'ol-,d\\;\rd "ill' flf l'htnn;b \\I)och\.ml hu\h, "inle'IIJIl
Llil, '.111' "ir.' .)1' ~·r.ln( i ",IIt' ~t'nl "1"111 •• 11
Llil Y.III' 'pimt('f, "n1l 01\
\1MI.!'. Y.llt', \\ifi: IIIJnlm Yaln ~i'lH" Ikcldill~llIn
1)1JI(}lh~
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'I hi'

_,'oudl

il ,~ra(ditl (a (Ilf

(;Tem/l1~ i.amhort1 fnllt/oT

h.illlin~lUn.'

a grant
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puhlimtiol1 aI/hil jJapn.

